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SOCIAL UNITY IN THE SA’DAN TORAJA TRIBE 
一CommunityIndependence and Social Function of Religion -
~ Sununary ~ 
Koji Akino 
官官 Sa'danToraja Tribe lives in Central Sulawesi in The Republic of 
Indonesia. Although their native religion plays a very important role in 
their traditional customs (i.e., rituals, laws, etc.), Christianity has also 
come to be accepted in theJr conunumty since the beginrung of the 
twentieth century. Gradually, Christianity has influenced many people 
of the Sa’d阻 TorajaTribe, as well as their traditional customs. 
h吐rispaper, I have stuched the unity of one of the conunumties of 
the Sa’dan Tor吋aTribe, based on my field research, which included 
living with也eSa’d叩 Torajapeople for two years. Du血g血attime I 
exanrined a social function of their religion as it affected the unity of 
吐iepeople. 
In concluSion，也enative religion of由eSa’dan Toraja Tribe is阻
essential factor of their society and plays a paramount role m unifymg 
也eSa’d阻 Torajaconununity, Due to its influence, they have succ出s-
fully resisted the efforts of surrounding tribes to employ their own rule 
and customs. Al血ough世田 commonpeople of吐ietnbe want to retain 
the canununity’S independence, the Sa’dan Tor司aadnrinistration which 
composes由enew ruling clas wants the tribe to be intergrated into the 
entire nation.τ'hinking that“Christianization”equals modernization, 
the adnrinistrators want national umty If “Christiamzation”continues 
恒也efutureパheSa’dan Toraia customs which unify each community 
w迎graduallydissolve, and there wil be no independent tribes remaining 
百四回fore,reorganization of the communities is likely to occur. 
